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Shell We Have Primaries?

Shall wo have a primary elec

how they expect to win with their

independet candidates.

Shall wo meet them in an open

combat, or shall we "sulk in the

camp" and surrender our rights in-

to thoir hands.?

We say organize, hold primaries,

and victory is ours; but should

this not lead us to victory, defeat

will be honorable.

FAJSBS FOB! SALE!
3TA LARGE EMIGRATION will come to this section of Tennessee THIS SUMMER and FALL

looking for HOMES. Now is the time to buy as well as list your lands with II. B. SO WELL 4 CO. W
will take pleasure in showing home-seeker- s over the country without expense to them, thus giving owners
a chance to deal with purchasers thonwclvs, and if no sale is made, NO COMMISSION neck be paid.

Onr list of lands comprise some of the Finest Improved Farms in the SUNNY SOUTH, and they r
owned by parties who want to sell and WILL SELL REASONABLE. Wo also have an immense lot of
TIMBER LANDS, composed of the Finest and Best Quality of Timber in Lawrenc County, whih is sold
at the LOWEST FIGURES possible and in tracts to suit purchasers. C. M. BERGH, the Norwegian
partner, is always ready to wait upon his people, and it will pay you to see him.befor- - making any contract!
clswhcre. For further particulars, call on or address,

H. Bi SO WELL & Co., Lawrenceburg, Tenn.

tion, to select from among our

many democratic candidates, the

ones that we want to serve the peo-

ple, or shall we surrender every
office in the county over to tho re-

publican party?

We are aware of the fact, that
some democrats have not favored

primary elections, but after all, the

result has invariably been satisfac-- 1 Every democrat that announcscs
tory to every democrat i n the i,is namc snould announce it sub-count- y.

ject (0 (j,e action of the democratic
Take two years ago for an illus- - party.

tration; would wc have elected a The party lines have been drawn
single democrat, if it had not have in lhi9 COUnty, and no democrat
been that we held our primary nee(i not concegSion to any
election, and decided upon tho republican thinking that he will
democrats that we wanted to fill get any votes out of their ranks.

FIRST CLASS INEVERY RESPECT,
RATES $1.00 PER DAY.

Livery Stable in Connection. hack meets all Trains.
J. F. T. JONES, Prop.,

SUMMER TO WW '- - - TENNESSEE.

1 1. SM Jewelrf taw,"
SSSffliSf t3A JAS. B. CAER, Manager.

Offer the Lamest. Rci; est ard Choicest Stride tobo found in tho Smith.

The best democrat in the coun-

ty, and the most popular man may

offer himself as a candidate before
the people without drawing the
party lines himself, and when the
election is over, he may put all the
republican ballots that has been

' cast for him, into his eye, and they
would not obstruct the sight

Another thing, it is damaging to,

'Diftmnrtfl' sterling Silver and Fine Silver-plate-d Ware, Clocks,
BroIrtw 0nvx i0p TableB and Fine tWT . a 1 . i ii,- - ..it!..W uXCIieS. A IUU line 01 1110 licsl American. Sole agents for tho

Cerebrated Patek, Phillips & Co. Swiss Watches. Gold
Head Canes and Umbrellas, Gold Pens. Novelties for Weddine and
Birthday Gifts.

-- Repairing a specialty and all work warranted. Prompt and
areful attention toall orders.

our party when we do not organ- - The Count Court will issue
when there is no organiza-- j ,crest bearing claims in five equal

tion in the party, some of our lead- - payments; the first to fall due Mch.

ing democrats get afraid to speak! 1st. 1S95, and one due each year

our offices.?

There is not a democrat in the

county, but was better pleased,

though he may not have gotten

his first choice, than he would have

been, to have had every office in

the county filled by republicans.

The republicans say, (as docs

minority parties at all times) let ev-

ery man run independently, and

have no politics in county elections,

but mark you,! while they insist

upon that line of action, they hold

their secret conventions, and select

their strongest men to make the J

race; and they never run but one

candidate for the same office,

which, of itself provies, that they
are under strict control of their par--'

How many republicans, or inde-

pendents, (as you are pleased to

call them) run for the same office

two years ago.? There was but
one, and he was the strongest

man in the republican party in

TIIE LEADElt IN
TI71

LATONCEBURG TENN

WmWTWW JEWRIES $
ENGRAVER

the county, and had full assurance tin y arc democrats, let them pro-th- at

he would have no opposition claim it from every house-top- , if

WINDOW IX A. I FARMER'S STORE.

LAWRENCEBURG :- - TENN.

cm BESTmm

County Court convened Mon-

day Oct. 2ond. and transacted the
following business.

1st. Appointed jurors for the
Nov. term of the Circuit Court,
and officers to wait on the court.

2ond The jail committee submit-

ted their report, and reccommend-e- d

the building of a new jail; and
an Agent for the Paull Jail Build-

ing and Mfg. Co. of St. Louis Mo.,

met with the court according to
agreement with the committe, and
showed up models, plans, prices

4c, and explained satisfactory to

the court, that he was prepared to
build a neat, good and strong jail,
n modern plans, and one that

would be suitable for all purposes
for which a jail is used, including
five rooms as a residenc for the
jailor. The jail proper, will bo fit-

ted up with four Iron and Steel
Cages, making it a sixteen capaci-

ty prison; at a cost of $6250,00.

The Court thereupon, appointed
M. M. Powell, G.O. Timmons, and
Z. V. Crook, as a jail committee to
enter into contract and have the
jail built, to superintend the
work, and accept tho building
when completed, which will be
June 2ond: '94. Said building will
bc w for fl8 followB:

thereafter until all five of said
claims are paid.

The finance committee submit- -

tcd thdr port on the BCttlemcnt

made with Trustee Springer; also, a
correct report of Ex-Trust- Mc- -

Lean's report, made heretofore
and thev were accepted, Trustee
Springer, showed to the court that
ho had more than three hundred
(lollar9 on hand abovc what wa8
charged to him.

NON-RESIDE- NT

NOTICE.
Geo. T. Hughes et als.

vs

Spathite Iron Co. ct als.

In this cause it nppcaring to the un
dersigned from the hill which in sworn

t,mt j . KinR McClannaha, S. c. Mc

clanahun, Win. Stone and A. T. Stone
ure ts of the state of Ten
nessee, ho lltat the ordinary process of
law can not be served on them,

It is therefore ordered that publication
be made for four consecutive weeks in
the Lawrence Democrat, a newspaper
published at Lawrenceburg Lawrence
county Tenn., requiring said abovc nam

cd Non-reside- nt duft's, to bc and appear
at the next term of the chancery court
forsaiJ county to be holdenatthe court
House in Lawrenceburg on the 2nd.
Monday in December 1893 and plead an-

swer or demur to the compltsBill filed

herein or the same will bc taken for
confessed and set for hearing exparte.

W. T. Nixon, c. Jt m.

G. T. Hughes. Solr.

County Court land
Sale.

In pursuance to an order of sale by
the County Court of Lawrence County
Tenn. in tho case of J. T. Ellers against
Joseph Hovclmier and Eliza Hovcl-mie- r.

I will on
Sjitur.lay October 7tli. 18!KJ,

sell to the highest bidder at the court
house door in the town of Lawrcncburg,
one hundred and sixty acres known as

farm lot No. 7, In 1st. divsion of the
German Catholic homestead "associa-

tion. Also, Town lot No. 70, in the
German addition to the town of Law-

renceburg. Said lands sold separately,
and sold free from the right and equity
of redemption,

Terms Of Solo,
On a credit of 12 months, except a

cash papment of one fourth. Notes
with approved security required, and
lien retained.

Sept. 2Gth. 1893.

, J.M. Alford clerk,
Jno. B. Simrcs, Atty.

Chancery Land Sale

Win. Wells vs. E.G. Garner.

Pursuant to decree of the chancery
court of Lnwrence coutv Tenn. in

styled cause, rendered at the June
term 1893 1 will on,

Saturday Oct. 28th. 1893.
Troceed to sell the tract of land in the

5th. civil district mentioned and descri-

bed in the pleadings in said causo, ly-

ing on the N. F. 8 R. R. the calls of

which can be sren at the chairman and
master's office.

The above will be sold on a credit of

12 months. No interest on note until
after maturity. Good peisonal surety re-

quired of purchaser and lien retain!
on the land.

W. T. Ntxos C. & M.

W.E.IIiru. Sol.

by any other republican running
for the same office; hence, we say,
they were carefully selected

..
by j

!

private caucus or convention, to

beat, if they could, the democratic

candidates.

There was not a democratic can-

didate in the field, who received

any republican votes; every repub-

lican voter in the county support-

ed the independent candidates. It
resolved iteclf into thie;-evc- ry

democrat has his preference, his j;
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KAILKOAU SCHEDULE.

Tralst Paw Lawrncebflm

. GOING SOUTH'

Passenger Train - 7:27 p. m.

Accommodation train passes

Lawrenceburg at 11:00 a. m. Mon-

days, Wednesdays and Fridays,

and also runs on West Point

Branch same days.
'

-G-OIHGKORTfr
- 505 A- - M- -ruaenger

Accommodation train passes Law-renccbu- rg

at 11:00 a.m. Tuesdays,

Thursdays and Saturdays, and also

runs on Napier branch same days.

CHL'llCHES.
J. M. Ash-for- d,

C. T. Church-R- ev.

Pastor. Services 2nd, and4th,
Sabbath in each month at 11.00 a.

m. and 7:00 p.m. Sunday school at
Sabbath. J. t.each0:00 a. m.

Oarrctt, Supt,
M. E. Church-Rev.- W.B. Patty,

Pastor. Services 1st, and 3rd, bab-bat- h

and 7:00 p. .at 11:00 a.m.
Sundav school at 10.00 A. M. each

Sabbath. J.M.Gilmore, Supt.

Services at the Christian church

every Sunday at 10:00 a.m. W. U.

King, Supt. Sunday school.

M. E.Church-R- cv. VI 'I.Stnck-lin- ,

Pustor. Services, Chcits Creek,

1st. Sabbath in each month at 11:

2nd. Sunday at Hat-woo-

00 a m.
Academy, at 11:00 . M.,

Mmc day at Crewsc's Schoohhousc
3rd. Sunday atat 2:30 r. m.

Crews Town, 10.00 A M same

day a Fullers Chappie at,2:00 p. M.

4th. Sunday, Prospect at 11:00 a.

' LODGES.
Lawrenceburg, Lodge No. 591.0.

0. F. meet every Tuesday night at

8:00 p. m. W. W. Kronk, N. G., W.

J. Lumpkins, Secy.

Mimosa Lodge No. 542. F. & A.

M. meets on Friday night on or be-

fore the full moon in each month
at 6:30 p. m. 11: H. Harvy, W. M.

A new jail? Yes.

Speaker Crwp has shown Tom Red

and his fellow fillibusters that "there

ire more ways of killing a dog than

banging."

Congress can pass lots of worse bills

than that of Representative Bynum,

of Indiana, providing for a graduated

income tax.

Politics are a little dull just now:

not many running except those

the Sheriff is after with a shot-gun- .

Ex. .

Even Col. Bob Ingersoll, approves of

the Congress of religions held at the

World's Fair. Now let the millenni-

um proceed.

AtlsstaTNcw York preacher him

made a good suggestion. It isihat the

tame punishment be mctcd to felony

committed on Wall Street as to felony

committed e'scwherc.

Norway may soon join the w orlds re-

publics. Surely no men are more en-

titled to the bright sunlight of liberty

than arc the stalwart Norwegians whose

kindred have dono so much to make

America what it is. Godspeed the re

public of Norway.

Bead P.Buchanan's announcement

for Probate Jndgc. Mr. Buchanan is

wll known to the people of this coun-

ty; having for several years been mra.

Tier of the comnty court, he is a man

that is well potted in regard to the finan-

ces of the county; and has made an

konorable record while a member of

that borty.

The life of the Georgia editor is a sad

ne. We run out of wood, and had to

took our "vittles" in the sun, and its

keen wining steadily for three weeks.

Atlanta Constitution.

That beats us Tennessee editor,
Brother. We can't get the "vittles

to cook.

The very meanest man on earth,

has at laft been located in Georgia.

Inbtend of going to the oflice and

paying his subscription, he passed

I y it and wni to the poet oflice and

mailed a letter notifying the editor

to discontinue his paper. lie
to rut a frtan T m tnc 1c,t( r

And tie t lur bud to p-- y the pi st- -j

jaiii7ijs we, pup- -

J cals Served at all hours For

HOI FOR
CVERP.W. SIMMS S SALOON.

Lawrenceburg,

TUTE.
for

YOUNG MEN AND YOUNG. LA-

DIES, BOYS AND GIRLS,
at

LA WRENCEB URG TENN.

0

LITERATURE, MUSIC AND ART- -

0

English, Penmanship, Latin

SCIENCE,

Mathematics Book-keepin- g

and Greek,
0

The Principal would like to receive let

ters from parents who are interested,
and from young people who want to go

to school. In your letters ask for in-

formation, and state what studies you
wish to pursue, or what general line
you can take. All letters will receive
prompt answers.

W. T. Chafis, Tiiiy

NON-RESIDE- NT

NOTICE.
G. W, coffman,

vs Original attachment
HurIi Stafford, ) before J. P.

G. w. coffman. havine becun before
me an Attachment suit and same having
been levied on, three lots of staves in
the 3rd civil district of Lawrence coun-
ty, and it appearing from suid proceed-
ings that the Defendant, Hugh Stafford
is indebted to the pluiutiffin tho sum of
$14.00 and that he is a Non-reside- nt of
the State of Tennessee, and cannot be
served with the ordinary process of law
it. is therefore ordered by me that pub-

lication be made for four consecutive
weeks ia the Lawrence Democrat, it

newspaper published in Lawrenceburg
Tenn. requiring said defendant, Hugh
Stafford to he and appear at my olliee

at Mockeson Tenn., at 12 o'clock m,
September 23, and th-- ti mid there d --

fend said suit or it will bc proceeded
with exparte.

D. (J. Harrison, J. P.
c. M. sanders, c L. C.

Non.Resident No-- .
tice.

II. II. Harvey Adinr & C' 1 In county
vs I court Law- -

William Tripp et als. j renccburg.
In this cause it nppering to me the

undersigned clerk from the petition
which is sworn to that Anabell Tripp
Mary Tripp and Wm. Tripp children of

Alvis Tripp deceased, arc ts

of the state of Tenn. so that the ordina-

ry process of law can not be served on

thcin and the nnknown heirs of Mrs.

Wady Mc crory whose names ages and
residences are unknown to petitioner. It
is therefore ordered by me that publica-

tion bc made in the Lawrence Demo-

crat, a newspaper published in Law-

renceburg Tenn. for four consecutive
weeks requiring the said defendants to
be and appear at the court house in
Lawrenceburg Tenn. before the Judg
of our county court on the first Monduv

in October 1893 and then and there nr-sw-er

or demur to the petition herein or

the same will bc iaken for confessed
and set for hearing Exparte as to them
this Aug. 23rd. 1893.

.T. M. Alford, clerk.
II. B. sowell, Atty. for Petition.

The Iiest Blood Remedy.
August A. Klages, 810 St. Char-

les street, Baltimore, Md., writes
From my youth I suffered from a

poisonous taint in mv blood. Mv

face and body was cont inually af
fected with eruptions and sores. I

am now 42 vcars of age and Lean
treated both in Germany and Am
erica, but no remedy overcame the
trouble until I used Botanic Blood
Balm, my skin is clcarc, smooth
and hcalthv. and I consider the
poison permanently driven from

mv blood 1 indorse it as tne dcsi
blood remedy."

MURDERED!

High Trice expired March 1st. at
the store of Geo. C. Collin, who keeps a
full and couplete line of Groceries.,
Hardware, Queeniwaro, Furniture, and
House furnishing goods, at prices be- -
I at.A 1 . All Linit. nf pnnnlr.
pnxbu-ehoHght- highest market prices.
A full line of harness and saddles, cap i

bc eeen at my store way down. Kcap-e- a

and Mowing Machines a specialty.
Call and be couvinced.

Geo. C. Coi.lin--8

Mt. Tleasant Tenn.

If yon want to lurnisu your ta-

ble with delicacies or dishes, call

ca Ilronk, the leading Grocer.

T mo
first choice is the one he considers j

tuncs ,or what wc conceive to be

ns being the best democrat, andj riKht'and lhat wc are BoinS to

the best man in the county for cet them in politics, as we do in

the place; his second choice is the tusincBS'in an ren and houcst

contest; and that we do not ex-tim- e,second best democrat, etc. At no

and under no consideration,' Pect thenl to surrender any of

is he, if he bc a good democrat, their principles, by going for a

thing that they do not think inwilling to surrender the offices of
th eir hcarls and thattbecountyoverto the republican

! isriRht' wc

party. So wc sav that it is better a8 Amcrican citizcn8. and as d"- -

'
out, and thereby, causing lethargy

in the party.
Where party organizations arc

not kept up, candidates arc contiii-- ;

ually making concessions with the
opposite party, with the hope of

:: r 4t. :..
ranks.

Wc do not want to elect tha
kind of men; we want it so arran-- '
gcd that our men may know just
where to look for their votes. If

they be republicans, let them look
'

to that party for stipport. This

line of action keeps men honest,
..1 x it.. r .1I1U Hup mc ponucs oi wo

.country.
We have as many friends in a

, . i i i
'

republicans, as we have who arej
democrats, and the way to keep

that friendship, is to bc honest

with them, and tell them that we

differ with them politically, and

that we expect to strike, at all

ocrats, expect to fight upon the

same line.

When this is done, wc have bet

ter mcn) wc "avc honest politicians,

"nd wc can still be social and bus- -

inc6s friends. Let them know that '

democracy is a principle, and not a

passion.

The young democrats of the coun-

try have been taught by their
dcmcratic fathers, that there are

no honest republican politicians,

and on the other hand, republican

fathers have instilled into the
'

minds of their sons, that there are

no honest democratic politicians;

all of which, is wrong, and should

no longer be encouraged; for republi-

cans are fighting for a principle

that they think is right, and the
democrats are doing the same; so

politics rightly conducted, is a

principle, and upon that principle,

every democrat should stand, and

make his fight. There is no more

sectional strife among sensible

men; the north and the south are

blended together in a way that sec-

tional strife can no longer lurk in

thelosom of good mcn. Democ-

racy with usis a principle as dearas

life itself, and for that principle,

wc wjll ever bc found Latticing in

an open and frank way.

tsff-G- o to W. W. Kronk's if y u

?;tn'. i '"xmer .ct.

POSITION GUABENTEED.

''Guarcntcc inwriliiig.) Send

for catalogue of Rraughon's Con-

solidated Practical Business Col-le- g.

Nashville, Tenn. No va-

cation. (Mention this paper.)

Pnmntfirriainnllaira PL iYi "'vitv,LEXINGTON. KY
Chaap$t& BtstBusintst Colltatin tht World.'

AuM Nar M WarU'c EimIIIm
Ht.wm r MWk-krtpl- twnl (mIsm. Manlta.
l,0Mf4MtMlHiMlM. Kwli 1,000 Btadaat

aastly. UlwMiniUH. OMtrrII Inlaw
Cl mm.1mdlTi Taltte. "uU.i.rr. anil Bora, ab.it 90.

kara-lMa- l Tr M W rHtna aaa Tela(rahT'MWllM.
Ha f aaatlaa. Inwr ftaw. Graaaalta .acnMfal. Tali ttlf
l aaaaiUal ao4 fcaalttiral. far alrtalara a4lra,f.

WILBUR Ka imilH, kaVAinV. I WH HTl

NON-RESIDEN- T

NOTICE.

Ben Meriek,
vs Original Attachment,

Hugh Staflord. before J. 1

From an Affidavit sworn out before
mc by Bju Meriek; it is appeariug that
Hugh Stafford is justly indebted to
him in the sum of twenty dollars and
twenty-fiv- e cents, and it is further ap-

pearing that the suid Hugh Stafford

is a Nor-reside- of the State of Tenn.,
so that the ordinary process of law can
not be served on him, uud it is also ap-

pearing from the return of It. L. Danel-l- y

Dept. Shff., that he has levied upon
one engine and boiler and one bucker,
as the property of the said Hugh Staf-

ford. It is therefore ordered by me

that publicatation be made iu the Law-

rence Democrat, a newspaper published
in Lawrenceburg, iu the county of Law-

rence and otate of Tenae-se- for four
consecutive weeks, requiring the

Hugh Staffored to appear before
me at my office in the 2nd, civil district
of Lawreuce county, on the 80th day of

September 1893, to defend said Attach-

ment case or the same will be desided
exparte. This Aug. 21, 1893.

G. Bcuni'r, J. P.

16 & 18 South Main St.,

First disss Beds it Board, $1.0C
per day. Reduced rates to rcgulsi
boarders.

v
I'EAl.Kd li

DRUGS, MEDICINES,

CHEMICALS, FINL
TOILET ARTICLES,

OILS, V.4HNISUER,
PAINTS ETC

East Side Pob'ic Square

ARE YOU GOING 8 O U T IT t
ARE YOU GOING N O R T II T

ARE YOU GOING EAST?
ARE YOU GOING W E 8 I t

If So, Task Tub

Louisville & shvill It. ft.
A-- YOC WIU. lit CAK&1E1

THOCOH WITH

When buying tickets b sure and ask
for and be certain that they read via
Louisville & Nfihhrillu Railroad. '

C. P. ATMORE, Gen'l Ta--s. Agt,

Lousvtlle, Ky.

Y.T. R09S,Ticlet Agt

Nailrilla, Tfaii.

that a majority of the democrats
get their first choice, and tho mi
nority of them voting at a prima
ry to get their second choice, than
for none of them tocct anv choice I

t v

at all. It is democratic, and it is

right, to submit to majorities, and
wc take it that there is not a good

democrat living, who had not
rather submit to the wishes of a
majority of his brother democrats,

than to surrender all over to the
enemy the republican party.

We know there has been some

objection among democrats in the

county, as to the way the prima-

ries have been conducted, nnd to

this we will say, that the regula-

tion of the primaries are entirely

in the hands of the democrats, and

they can certainly throw the re-

strictions abound them, that will

make them equally fair to every

democratic candidate in the race.

There are no reasons why the
domocratic family of old Lawrence,

can not work together harmoni-

ously, if we can not, to whom, or

to what party can wclook for com-

fort.? Certainly not to the republi-

can party. It is plain that we must
keep up our democratic organiza-

tions, or wc will loose every office

in the county. If we orgnnie, and
arc then defeate d, wc will know
that it was the enemy, and
not our own men that dtfated us.

The republicans arc organized,
apd axe ' tickled in their slccvj'


